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KIWANIS MEETING OF October 22nd, 2018
The Packers didn’t win or lose or tie or do anything over the past weekend. But
we sang their fight song anyway. We figured it might help since they play an
undefeated team on Sunday. This newsletter will report the results … good or
bad … next week, be sure to tune in!
Other highlights over this noon hour were Dal’s prayer for our divided nation, the
song “On Kiwanis”, and a member’s running car engine that was alertly shut
down by Ole before it rolled down Washington Avenue on its own. We also
enjoyed a solid All-American lunch of ham, mashed potatoes, and green peas.
Pretty awesome, in fact.
We cashed in a few happy dollars including one from Anne who spent a snowy
weekend in Eagle River, another from Joe who was pleased to report that the
club received a $480 check from the Kiwanis district foundation to be used for
the 2019 Sconniewood film festival, and two from Doug. One was for his
Halloween inspired joke of the week and the other saluting daughter Zoe’s
thespian success at Northern Michigan University.
Members present today were Dal, Doug, Rick, Ben, Bob F., Pat, Maria, Joe,
Anne, Ann, Vince, and Nancy. Anne reported that we will meet on each
November Monday, but speakers are not assigned yet. We have two December
special events planned. Our club party will be on the 10th and the Christmas
lunch with Nicolet School (Riverside Ballroom) will be on the 17th.
Today’s speakers were Callie Sherman, director of development, and Brooke
Fitzgerald, event coordinator, at the CP Center. Our club has a long history with
the organization, Dal pointed out. Our first female club president was Maggie
Krueger, who headed up the CP Center for many years.

Callie told us about the big building expansion (21,000 square feet) they have
underway. And Brooke shared the many programs that are open to our whole
community, not just cerebral palsy patients. Those include use of their warm
water pools, day care centers for children and adults, plus many kinds of therapy
services. Check out their website, you might find something of interest to you
and your family!
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